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T h e  C h e n g L o n g  I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
Environmental Art Project has been one 
of the most challenging art projects 
I have participated in. I left Taiwan 
with mixed feelings. I found that there 
was a big duality between on one 
hand a country with a high standard 
in personal freedom and on the other 
hand a strict organisation. As an artist 
from the Netherlands I felt a need to try to disrupt some of the, in my 
eyes, too strict rules. This became a project within the project, one 
pool-party at a time. It also reflected on the work I did in ChengLong. 
The promotion of personal responsibility and decision making became 
a key factor.

My main project was to repair fishing huts and to build a folly. With 
the help of my volunteers, Sam and Amy, we managed to make nine 
different repairs on the same number of huts. We repaired roofs, walls, 
doors and windows and improved the huts a little bit. I helped the 
owners of the huts, but I also tried to be critical and inspire them to 
continue the repairs that I started and improve the area themselves.

I would like to thank Amy and Sam for their help and especially 
Amy for her text about my project, which can also be found in this 
catalogue. 

活力魚寮 Hut

From the Artist : 
                    Maurice Meewisse

成龍溼地國際環境藝術計畫是我曾經參與過最具挑戰性的藝術計

畫之一。我帶著各種的感覺離開台灣。我發現這個國家一方面有

高度的個人自由，但另一方面卻有嚴格的體制。作為一個來自

荷蘭的藝術家，我感覺我需要試圖去瓦解在我眼裡過於嚴苛的規

範，這後來成為了計畫裡的計畫—一個游泳池派對。這也反應在

我在成龍的工作上，提倡個人的責任與決定，變成了關鍵因子。

我主要的計畫是修理魚寮，以及建造一間創意建築。在我的志工

Sam與Amy的協助下，我們完成了九間魚寮共九處的修繕，其中

包括修補屋頂、牆、窗戶，以及幫忙把魚寮的狀況改善得更好一

點。我協助魚寮的主人，但我也試圖要求及激勵他們，把我所開

始的改造靠著他們自己的力量持續下去。

我要在此謝謝Amy和Sam的幫忙，特別要謝謝Amy把與我創作的過

程另寫了一篇文章，收錄在這本成果集裡的志工觀點。

Maurice住在荷蘭的鹿特丹市，他的工作室也

在那裡。他在歐洲有許多展出的經驗，也參

與過多次國際性的環境藝術計畫。

Maurice lives in the city of Rotterdam and 

has his art studio there. He has had many 

exhibitions in Europe and participated in 

international environmental art projects.

Artist藝術家
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The Process 紀錄

修繕前/修繕後  Before & After Repair
Maurice總共幫忙修繕了9處魚寮：2片屋頂、2面牆、3扇門、1扇窗、1片地板

Maurice fixed 9 items in the fishing hut area: 2 roofs, 2 walls, 3 doors, 1 

windows and a floor.

地板 維修後



The Process 紀錄

和新建的活力魚寮不同，Maurice幫魚寮主人修繕

的材料，多使用新的材料，也儘可能小心翼翼地

做到最好。

Compared with the newly built“folly”hut using 

recycling materials, the materials Maurice used for 

the hut owners are mainly new, and he always tried 

his best to help the owners fix the hut carefully.

Maurice帶來荷蘭建築的模型，

讓小朋友認識荷蘭不同的建築型

態。

Maruice brought architecture 

models from the Netherland to 

show the children the  different 

housing styles in his country.

成龍國小四年級的小朋友幫忙藝術家收集蘆葦、運送廢棄文蛤殼，並一起跳跳跳

地幫忙把貝殼踩碎，作成活力魚寮的地板。 

The 4th grade children helped the artist collect reeds and bring the shells to the site 

where new folly hut was located. Also, they helped jump on the shells to crush them 

to use as flooring for the hut.

因為Maurice需要了解現場每間魚寮的狀況，且在修繕後還需等比例複製或縮

小，他的志工像小秘書一樣仔細地幫忙丈量及作記錄。

Maurice needed to know the condition of all the huts, so that after repairing, he 

could keep or reduce the same measurements. His volunteer helped him measure 

and make notes, like a secretary.

因為志工在幫忙修繕屋頂

時，不小心踩壞了另一邊

的屋頂，Maurice也幫忙志

工一起修補。

Part of the roof was broken 

while the volunteers worked 

on it, and Maurice gave the 

volunteers ideas on how to 

repair it. 

Maurice在海邊及資源回收

場裡找到了新建魚寮的材

料，包括竹材、廢輪胎和

一個可能做成橋橫跨小排

水道的鐵架。

Maurice found many things 

from the seashore and the 

recycling center, including 

old bamboos, old tires and 

a metal structure that could be used for building a bridge across the channel.



The Process 紀錄

Maurice利用回收的鐵架加上板模在水道上製作成一座橋，方便運送材料前往裝置，也方便未來民眾的參觀。當跨越

水面的橋落成時，Maurice還舉辦了一個通橋大典，邀請其他藝術家及志工參加！In order to carry all materials to the 

site and for the public to be able to visit the “folly” hut, Maurice used a recycled metal structure covered with wooden 

boards to make a bridge. When the bridge was done, he held a ceremony to celebrate the opening of the bridge.

最後，Maurice在活力魚寮裡擺放了椅子，邀請大家到魚寮小憩、喝下午茶。

At the end, Maurice made two stools for the“folly”hut and invited everyone to take a break and have tea 

time. 

Maurice利用不同的材料創作新魚寮，包括：廢輪胎及蘆葦草屋頂、竹子不同

作法的牆面、廢木料門，用紅磚複製了其中一扇窗。

Maurice used many different materials to make the new folly hut, for example, 

old recycling tires and reeds were used for the folly roofs; old and new bamboos 

were applied to make a different type of wall; recycled woods for the doors, and 

bricks pieced together on the floor were from around a window that he repaired.

因為藝術家經常至口湖的五

金行買材料，因此五金行的

老板也很好奇，到底藝術家

在溼地做什麼？所以特別跑

來參觀。

Artists often went to Kouhu 

township to buy hardware, 

which made the shop owner 

curious about what the artists 

were doing in the wetlands.


